Judging Training
Junior and Senior Presentations

Project Achievement is one of our core 4-H programs, and we value your contribution in developing our young people. The following judging resources are developed for General Presentation Judging Certification for 7th - 12th graders; it does not address fashion revue, food lab projects or performing arts projects. Prior to the contest, please complete the following steps to prepare you for serving in the role of judge.

1. View the Junior and Senior Presentation Judging Video.
The Video Script is available if needed.

2. View a Presentation Example:
   - Food for Fitness Project: Fit to Wrestle
   - Public Speaking Project: The Constitution
   - Sheep and Meat Goats Project: Parasite Control on Meat Goats
   - Veterinary Science Project: Deworm the Dogs
3. Review Contest Resources:

- Project Rules and Objectives - Junior
- Project Rules and Objectives - Senior
- Scorecards - Junior
- Scorecards - Senior

4. Take a Short Quiz

Please contact your local County Extension Office to receive your Certification in Project Achievement General Judging for 7th - 12th grade. If your local County Extension Office has emailed you a quiz link, scoring 100% on this quiz will give you certification.

Thank you, in advance, for serving as a Project Achievement judge! Should you have any questions prior to the contest, please contact your local County Extension Office. We hope you enjoy your contest!